
TOH WOMAN ANB HOME

ITEMS OF INTBHSBT FOH MAIDS
AND MATHONS.

An American HmHly llitl A Wild
Jlotn llHnnrt lltiil'lr Hutu Untrue
A Bpslted geauin A IMno eli
Tfliitiiilngi

Mrrmlft.
UMtr a eultry. afcr.
On the yrllow ertnd t II i

The crinkled vapore aorile hit bruin,
t BShould.r In ftifjr pain.

i

Attrri the rrall eoMSsr fflsa:
lie Xtmi where the id gold Ilea,
He kte whrra In diamond ehlawji
It 1 kn.w, would she ba mlns?

Hatred. in tirr hamnx'ok wins
In tir i nun n palm-tr.- e fllnsa
It r hadeW all the ground
The fountain full" wllti silver eound.

Her llt are Ilk thle etua cup;
WMh my hand I crush II up;
1 tmr ik flaming leave apart;
Would that t could ttor bar heartl

Iat Mailt n man wee at her sale
In ihr I lay IH watt;
I saw Mr rrla mrtl him ther.
Ily iha nre-nte- e In hfr hair.

I wmtoi mi the brak ot day,
Than I ruae and atela away;
Hut my danger In bar gala;
Now ah kmwe her lever fatal

An Amrrlrnn llrnuty lint.
Ited M tne of the few colors that

will hold IU own through the spring
nnd Wintrier regardless at tha tmpulfir-it- y

whteh ( enjoyed durlnK the (all
and winter.

The latest novelty In thta color, how- -

I'ttAUh HIU POPWS WITH

over, sjmm In tke term ot an Anuri-
as h HeHMty hat. whleli U a large, flat
crow sf fancy rough straw profusely
daes rated with the frugrant roeea.

When it Is considered that the wom-

an t fnskloH owns no less than n doc-t- a

hats for each seaawH there will be
no lnger any need to wonder why so

Many different dvilsns In headgear
bare bees introduced.

Any 'arge. round crown ef fancy
red straw, turned up nt tUe bock and
supported by a msis of red velvet roses

will bo tfcw fftihlonaWe shape far km

Amerlenn Ilenuty hut. Around the
brim It set a full wreath ( the fltw
en. The rleh ret! I wit off by ttio
InWHtUttl srwtt of the lmThe Amsrksn Heattty hat Is eBe
elslly becoming to brHkeUea.-lte- lw
arsy-Pas- e,

An ftrrnlne; lint.
PBr craning wear a small bonnet

iJiottW always be used. This rule tins

ovf nviaii sj ls

7W
ltd oxeeptlon. howevor. In the aigrette,
which la worn on Tory full dresa oc
casions, such a receptions, operas nnd
the like. Hut tlioro aro tlmos when
an ovenlnR handroM li In order and
the alcrolto Is Inappropriate; then a
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small bonnet or toque should be worn.
At a dinner given by a well-know- n

hostess a eventuga your
respondent pleasure ot obeerv

a dainty little bonnet upon
liead of a charming brunette. I

design previously among
advance Itoster styles of a leading
liner a little surprised
to see It aMln so soon.

C5 Tm

i5'

few ago cor
had the

Ing the
had

seen the the
mil'

and was not

The bonnet was mnde over a small
frame bent In nn way cor

with chiffon. It was trimmed with
ot strlpod ribbon. At tke back

was a sHmjr ot wild roses stuck a.
Ine sense Dowers wers arranged be
tween tha loops of ribbons nnd also
nmos the front of tke bat.

The bonnet was worn with a waist
of satin broesds trimmed wltk strip!
ribbon and eklffsn. Helen Orey-Pag- c.

A Hxtld tieaien.
This will be a spotted lea sun, the

Milks dot belHg tke most
sotlecabl nots In summer fabrics
mooes, nraiaros anu ngui wools are
very smart when sprinkled with small
polka dsts, a white dot on a dark
ground being rather mors fasklonnble
Ota a s dark dot on a while ground.
A favorite wny ot treating white plqite
this aeaaoi will be to strips It wltk
colored bmkl. A bine and whits pique
gown was wonderfully smart trimmed
in this wny, tke plain dark bins pique
being need for the Utnle and ltton
Jaeket, the while pique striped with
narrow aoutache braid appearing In
the skirt and rivers A plain white
vest ot white pique was cut out varv

tovr like a nun's oven vest to reveal (

itirt white linen shirt Ihthui nnlihe
with n high turnover collar ami dark
blue string tlo.

Ilmplra llnm lnwnk.

Klrkarlllt,

i
A magttineent troueawu I hJ w,,, , . n..., n. . n,.iH.

the gflotl fortune to view a few ' , ,. , ...,,
Ufere it was sent out town lniluv 7... Tln n"'1 m homosl three house gowns

empire fashion. ! imrtlralarly llhtd end inorcnntlle, were leveled to
ene these empire gowns mnde ef in sentieretu
cttihmero nnd panne velvet. The cash
mere, which was a delicate green,
almost the color of pure olive oil, wn
used for the undergown, which fell
In straight lines from tho bust. There
was no fullnasa In front or under Ike
arms, the gores giving the slightest
Hare a flare hardly perceptible, bow-ave- r,

about the feet. The yoke was
fitted perfectly aeroas the bust, and
the line where Joined skirt people more lets Injured. Day- -

concealed by a anpllnue closely
studded with dull green bends. A sim
ilar embroidery was scattered over the
entire front of the skirt, a fern front
being used as the motif. About the

of the skirt ran three narrow
r ti file of olive green satin curving up
to n point on the left side. An over
dress of ollv green panne velvet
designed to be worn over the omplre
undergnwn. This overdross was a

of court robos worn In
of fell Umo

away from shoulders and mealed
ontlro front of undergown. The

was alio heavily embroidered in
n tralllnc design of fern fronds np- -

pllqucd In Inco and heavily beaded. An
cmplro gown similarly mndo wns ot

forming overdress. sash ot
lin do solo was high
arms, tho ovordrois nt '

tho back and falling to hem ot
skirt In front. Tho ends this wers
appllqued In point

t.aily furtmi'i Ta Cloth.
cotton. It Is n beautiful souvenir
one which Lady Curzon will
onjoy In home In lndln.

One of gifts whloh I.ndy
Curzon with to India a
ton upon which were
orod nnmes of nil women
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TIk of n It
for day In It struck tho a

nnd the rule tho same fow of Klrksvlllo.
bo

to the sun, n red mm t
with rubles for yib

the moon has or white. r ... ...
with Tuesday. scar
let; tho of Mercury,

with omsrnlds;
Jupiter's day, varlogntod

tints, with cat's eyes;
light and diamonds; Saturday.

dark sapphires.

Mfflr llalr Mxita IIiIrIiI.
brown Is

best It Is not beautiful. It loses
lustre It Is extremely

woman of nnd style.
It can be brightened by It.
after a thorough shampoo, with toa
spoonful of chemically pure peroxide

mull

A Trlliiinlng.
A rullle trimming about

neck heightens charm
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lace as a neck In the near A

and the two are very i of wero
If rain add- -
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rtould be

satin to no tuo mee. ........ ... i i....im,u -
to be worn

1 mad of ecru laee dellcat
and blue ribbon.

full svwed
n the Also
upon the are ribbon

turquoise
and and

at Intervals. The
hooks Invisibly at the back of the

to wear with this eol-

lelte Is one with high,
wide brim

bat Is with nf
aatln put on the

sprlsi of me nots
and at tUs
back.

tiyrUna'a
Mo., April Rnthcr-Ih- r

aflernnen broko upon, Klrkevlllo
o'eloek night

A path
wuleh

ehnrn.lng tW bMlWInge.

ground
heavy that followed tho

people who oscnped turned
rewue Injured,
tint much accomplished, wns
confusion, by o'eloek twenty-fiv- e

bodies been taken from
ruins. exptcted that
dead between fifty Blxty,

If not exceeding that. Aliniwt

light before nde

can blanched
calamity.

Intense prevailed after
owners nl

n until fire
places

ruins shed over scone.
attempts wmlu extinguish
llamos, partly because rescuers

days Napoleon. )8rt)y uccnU80
need On both sides
storm's path debris high
burned all

bodies havo bcon Incin-

erated. storm struck
whlto brocade, brocade custom city, that

undor
passing beneath

greatly

farewell

oloth, ombroid- -

titled

hunter's

blue
Saturn,

qttnrtor

estimate prop-

erty
reports

dnrknetw

number

portion
part occupied by boarding houses

American school
normal sohool McWard's

seminary. Just supper tlmo
students, It thought

probablo dead
filled with students, Inrgo

these boarding houses de-

molished. far known
these throe Institutions learning es-

caped storm. storm went
northwest wiped Pntlorson's
nursery, pulling trees

..... i.
London ncqunlntniice.

cloth was seconu lunmuu
fectly plain, with broad hemstttobod followed tlio twenty
hem. frlenda written thnlc Inky blank cloud, widely
nninos diagonally aeros horn, distributed covered wholo

embroidered white town, passed above houses,

Wunien j mntorlsl damago gathering
womun Slam havo flry wont.

dltferout gown oaeh the' ground
week, governing mllvs wost
must followed. Bundny,
dedicated demands iio.n.ii.
gown ornaments. Mon-- 1 Uminn April 23,--Tho Now
day. day. alitor ,,,..

moonstone"; Mars,
Wednesday,

green, Thurs
day, demands

Friday. Venus,1

When muddy
When

unliernmlnn
color

washing

threatening

tortmlo.

neeeseary

dis-

advantage

probability

osteopathy,

numbers

fortunate
undoubtedly

convened hero yestordny.
ofllrera reeultod: 1'rod R.

it nuTnnna tirfuihlant 1rral H.

McDuflle Ho presldont.
The technical subjects

at the forenoon session Includ-

ed the following: "What Halting
nt nnd Care," by Philip Dnnn

Me.; "Auxiliary
Plants with Klectrlr Transmission
OrnveuardnU l.yma'n by

Providence. I.;
;Tlie Advantages tho Iflectrlc

Cotton Mills," by W.
hydrogen, diluted teacupful Whuiey Columbia. C: "FallitclcB

water. Wet the thoroughly CoilcornlnK (,,e Klectrlc Drive,"
dry. 8(lney lhM MhMi

r'rniry

short

Br"""u

Made

nririi kiii.. i.

Chllllcothe. Anrll A torim- -

woman's beauty which onn-- ;
(1(Ji ,irotelWy tho ,, one

equaled by chiffon Uee(be Krhvm Hlrllek Newton.

St! iSsS tt !TZ r? B!hl: cn,T!
tho heart of rose surrounded ternuio ueairuciinu.

by many beautiful petals. fifteen pmiplo ldllod tho
Itibbou Is the proper material and many others

combined with trim- - country hero. groat
mlng, togothor number buildings blown
offsstlve. double-face- d satin ribbon Heavy followed, tho tornado,
cannot obtained, the satin (lnIn(IK0 Chicago,

theribbon used, allowing nnd
siuo noxi

A pretty eollelte
fancy evening waists fancy bailees

design
turquoise There are

rullles the upon
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loops blue. loops are
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ueek.
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fancy straw
crown narrow
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West powor

Mills,"
frank Sheldon
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down.

plain

Milwaukee St. Paul rollrond

wlth!u,,UB

separately

llnrihtnra Combine.

New York, April 28, Tho Commer-
cial Advertiser says:

The report that a combination of tha
manufacturers of hardwaro Is btlng
effected was confirmed. The new oom- -

imuy will be lueopornted under the
laws ot New Jersey and will rticludo
all the prinrliwl manufacturers ot
builders' hardware, locks, etc., In the
United States. The aggregate value

In town.

tsrrlfle

nII lll"ww ae (.. aata t a

swept the Soidler valley Wednesday
night, leaving death and rain in Its
path. Over an Inch of rain fell
a lissvy hall storm, lasting twelve
minutes.

The dead: Leslie l'urne, 10 years,
sen et Qeorge Pvrne.

Ilev. II. D. OoekerltL n well
known CuiHbsrwnd di-

vine, dlsd at llurska 9wlng, Ark.

Kill So.

April 8. Sosretary Al-

ger denlss that Amerienn rs

gnve orders to murder Filipino
den. Otis says it Is
false.

Cleveland has been of-

fered tke elmlr ot gen-

eral polities In Princeton university.

United Slates Judge Caldwell denies
the report that he

D.clil.d Aenlatt narii. To crr , ltmMt 0 forjflvo dlvlno,
Mtllo Hook, Ark., April 88. Judge but thero Is quite a lot of (orglveneed

Joseph Mnrtln ot tho olroult court In wasted In this world.

a 0000-wor- d opinion lias upnoia tuo
constitutionality ot tho anti-tru- st law,
but gave, the attornoy general a knook-o- ut

blow as to tho Ju-

risdiction contention as sot) up by that
olllolal. Tho salient points of tho de-

cision aro ns follows:
"Tho question hlngos upon tho con

structlon to bo placed upon tho clause,
'shall enter Into or becomo a member
ot or iHirty to any pool, trust, com-

bination, etc., to regulate and fix
prices,, etc., the state claiming that the
word 'any' Is to bo lakon In Us broad-
est sense nnd to embraoo pools or com-

binations ovorywhoro, In or outsldo tho
stnto of Arkansas, nnd tho companies
claiming It ombraces only such sfiould CVCtX

pool, ox.s in. uo r ( fan t1C
state Arkansas, and that ns tho ' .

complnut does not nllogo their oxlst-ono- e

In this stato no oauuo ot action
Is stated.

"Tho solution of this question de
pends upon tho proper construction of
tho stntuto as n wholo nnd a Judge
may well ornvo tho aympnthy of nil
good citizens In tho dlschargo ot this
dlllloult nnd delk'nto duty In n caso

so groat public and. prlvato
os tho present.

"I am not nwaro of any caso In tho
books whoro It has ever been hold that
a stnto could exorolso such cxtrn-tor- rl

torlal Jurisdiction as to dcclaro tho
nets ot n prlvato parson committed j

outsldo of Ittf bounds a violation ot Its
penal or criminal law. Nor has tho

'

attorney gcnornl suggested ho
could And nny such coro or offorcd to
prevent such, but ho Intimated In tho
argument that ho waa willing to lot
Individuals go, and that ho was only
'after tho "

Attornoy Qoneral D.ivls gnvo notlco
of appeal. It la understood that tho

will mndo without of many to- -

that tho attornoy Stanton, frosey- -

flflpoti davs
paro his briefs, and thnt a motion
will filed asking an order from
tho supremo court to ndvnnco tho
cnuso on tho docket. It may thirty
or sixty days boforo tho court of
rosort hands down Its decision.

Tho flro Insurnnco mon watching
nnd It Is not

that thoy rosumo Princeton, N.

urosont ' by
mlduAfter tho

nuco and tholr attorneys held n
two hours' conference, nnd after Its

Judge Intimated
that clients would In all probabili-
ty wait for n decision from court
ot last rosort

hiimlny Nt'hiMil Wnrkori,
Atlnntn, On., April Tho proceed-

ings ot tho ninth luternntlon
nl convention yestordny
woro onllvonod by n heated dlsousslou
over tho of colored pooplo on
ono ot tho with whltos.
The matter was nmlcably adjusted nt-t- or

many speeches.
Mr. Rinlth of Atlanta,

of tho was olected presldont
of tho convention nnd presided nt

night's session. The morning
BOJtslon was devoted to t no, .re-

ports ot olllcors.

(Irunt't
Qnlena, III., Apt 38. Tho annunl

oolobratlon of tho birthday ot (Ion.

Grant
woro

In lown, nnd Illinois and
brought thouHnnds of people witness,
tho oxorclsos, '

Postmaster (lonernl Charles Hnvory

Smith tho orator ot tho day.

Many

Aukland. April 88.-Pn- rtloti

lars Samoa,
tnlned In tho ndvleoa reoelved
from tinder April show
that bnttlo frlondly
natlvos and tho took place at
Vsllolo and thnt the latter lost 100

killed and wounded.

James Maddux, n prominent
Port Worth lady, is dead. Her bus- -

the properties to Included In band was formerly chief of pollee,
tke company will

Will Itemota lllm.
.Ir.1..l.ln 1 ...It fc X.V.H." """- - - -"--;- .iJiOnaws, wind!

,t itntemenu were made yesterday

and

Hr.
Presbyterian

Washington.

snptlvss. un-

qualifiedly 41

richly-endowe- d

contemplates

oxtrn-tcrrltorl-

corporations.'

tor

developments.

his

Sunday-scho- ol

last

Not
11.. U

after his arrival that I'resldent

Ing
tho

Oage California has
Daniel States

Southwestern IjiiuI and com-

pany Pass. stock
$10,000. to raise and buy and
sell live stock, have n charter

Incorporators, I).

Nueees county; Spenard, San
county: K. Aran-

sas eountyi John Cotter, Dade
Orten

Samuel Furney waa bis
farm Hall's bayou, near

Alinllili Ilia lUnlli I'nnMly.
At lnw-makc- rs are wrnn

gllng over tho abolition tho death
penalty. Tho man who succeeds will
provo ns great a benefactor to tho
breaker of man's laws as Hostctter's

Hitters has to tho breaker
nature's laws. If you've neglected your
stomach until Indigestion nnd constl
patlon nre upon you, try Hostetter'A,
Stomach Hitters.

A good to his mother will be
good to his wife.

"T(e Prudent SeUeth

His House in Order,

human tenement
that be given more

or combinations ns attenton
the

that

house you live in, Set it in
order by thoroughly purifying
your blood by taking Hood s
Sarsaparitla,

Erysipelas-- " My girl li now
and healthy un nerotint ot llixxl'i

curing her o( eryllai suit tctcma."
Mm. II. I'ort Uieilcr, N. Y.

bct& SaUaf(Vi'i(fc
'M'jJJJli.l.l.l.,.iiV

Uoo' Hill nrJlf r (III i nea Irrllktlnf
ethftl to wltli Hooi't ritin

BHORT OBnMONS.

Is not going to tho devil's
world, The hand pierced on Cahary'j
cross Is on tho helm ot tho unlvoiso. .

Iter. S. Northrup, Uaptlit, Ktniai
City, Mo.

Thore Is much lelflth In
this and lares world ot cu s'
Hut tho day better things Is np-- J

proachlng. Dr. lllnch, He
brew, Chicago, 111.

As tho sorpent colled around Mother,
Eve, so circumstances are proving the1

rocord bo up dolay, ruination human beings of

general will bo day.-n- or. Dr. c.
clvon or twenty to tiro-- ermn, nansaa ny, .no,

bo

bo
last

aro
waiting

28.

to

18,

w

fat

The truest benefactors of tho po:r
aro tboso who teach Not
alms, but n friend, Is a wlio motto for
phllanthroplits.-lle- v. J. Vi:iirs.
Daptlst, Indianapolis, Ind.

The Iden dad Is supreme, and
thero Is nothing behind It. You will
mnko the mlstako of your life It yoi

not mako It supreme
likely will business Pntton, Presbyterian. J.
In Arknnsas, for tho nt least. M8 brighter

court's decision tho Insur- - hnrP contrasts-- by making ght

men

Cockroll

tho

trlonulHl

placing
committees

Interior,

hearing

lllrlliilny'
'

tho in

Apia
tho

H.OM.ODO.!

(HMltlvely

!

Capital

Austin,

Stevens,
eoun-t- y,

O.

f

self-hel- p.

aarxness nnu minuny uriKiuiiom
sleep In tho samo cradle Ilov. K. Do'

Witt Talmngo. Proibytcrlin, Ml.wau- -

keo, Wis.
Heroin lies tho one groat of,

failure tho present phase of civiliza-
tion, that Its soelal coniclonco li
tcrly or, nt best, only rudi-

mentary. IUbbl Chariot Klolscbtr.j
Hebrew, Hoston, Mnss,

Tho ono great thought that (lod hat:
been continually Impressing the
raco ! that of "Speak into,
tho children of Israel thnt they go

'

Ilov. W. J. Ohlcheitor,
Prosbytorlnn, Chicago, III.

, Tho word consist means to hold
' gethor. to stand Christ Is that

Almighty power that spans tho unit
verso nnd holds tho eternities of the
past nnd future togelher.-Il- ev. W. P.
Oeorge Presbyterian. Kansas City.

Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh.
Oatarrh Is ono tho most obstinate

U. 8. was hold hero yesterday, diseases, and henco tho most dlllloult
Special trains run from points to net HU of.
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Thero is but ono wot to euro it.
Tho dlscaso Is In tho blood, and nil tho
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
in tno world can havo no poriunnont
offoot whatever upon it. Swift's 6po-olil- o

euros Oatnrrh imrnmncntly, for it is
tho only which can reach tho
dlsoaso and force It from tint blood.

Mr. I). P. McAllister, of liarrodsburtr.'
Ky., hnd Catarrh for yenri. Ho wrltosti

. could sea no Improtetiienl hlrrr,.tboagn I tu ooniUiitly trratnl with

Head m. larssn iiii

iiu wsinvv, siifi iiiuvr- -
ant Inhaling ,

In fact. I could flaach winter 1 waiworait
than tha yrar previous,-"finall-

it waa
brougUtto my nottee
inatuaiarruwaiabiesa.dlMaaa, and alter thluk- -
ing over me raaiter, i
aawllwaiunreaKiaaUa
toetpeel to tw cured by
reaiedlt which only
tvsohed the eurfiee.
thea decldMl tu trv

ew boltlei wera used, 1 no--
e initiroTtBtni. uuntinuing

the remedy, the dlieaee waa (orefd out of ray
iTitem, aiM a rompieia cute waa me fmuu.
i adrlae all who line tbll dtn.ltul dlteiia to
abandon thelrloeal treateat.wblabbMMrr
done them any ruo.1, and take B 8. .. a tea.
idrlkat can reaeh tha dlwaie an sure It."

To oontinuo tho wrong trontmont for
Oatarrh is to continue to sudor. Swift's
Stwo 1 o Is n real blood remeuy, nnu

' OUrOS OlMtlnstO, dW-ICBt- dWt0$,MeKlnley has no intention of remov- - .. .
h-- cn no Bffeet

CapL Coghlan from oommand of wi,fttevor upon, it jnromptly reaches
the United States cruiser Italelgh. The Oatnrrh, and never falls to euro even
president. It was stated, reports to tho mot ttRgrayaU'doMes.
contrary notwithstanding, has not 5 ! TO? OlrhAll
even considered suoh action. 3.K-J.-

bl. Til ft 1jPIllU II
Humes United

Cattle

Purpose,

Missouri: Harry
Missouri.

murdered
Houstra.

Your

Harispa-ril- l

WitxATMcr,

littleness
selfless

forward."

romody

inrayj,

Is Purely VeKOtablp. and is tho only,
blood -- i. mod y guaranteed to contain no
iangorous minerals.

Hooks mailed free by Swift Bpcclflo
Company. Atlanta. Georgia.
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CURE YOURSELF?
t'.a Ima u r. tdlKhu, UBauiBiilUat,lirliti.f vr uWeliuai

ItnttintPtyicaOo. iTuJuu,.
UUIlI'llulau ah.l h... atltlnri ,

V"VWSMtti.0.rl old by UrnaaUlj,
ft ml la t'Ula trrifwr,

(irrnUi ib Da itquiet
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